
(6 v40VCOMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE: UNITED STATES 
WASftfNGTON. DC. 2054a

W-178847 AUG 28 1i1e

fr. John 11, flarker
c/o Culinary Inatitutct, Group C3-1
Hyde Park, NIcw York 12538

Dear ir. Barker:

Further reference is madn tQ your letter of April 14, 1973,
which was forwarded by letter of the a!onornble Ilamilton rinh, Jr.,
)!oune of Represetntives, in ivhich you in effect requcsttjreconsidera-
tion of tbe settlcrment dated Harclh 20, 1973, rhich disAllowed your
claim for additional travel allouoncaincidcnt to your releane fron
active duty in the United Staten Iavy on July 9, 1971.

In Its settlenont dated March 20, 1973, our TransporLo~rion and
Clttus Division dinnllowed your clairt for riiloago allowanfww from
Gaeta, Italy, to Prenien, Germany, and for reinbursoent for trans-
oceanic travel frort Eremen to Raw York, Iew York;, incident to your
releane from activo duty.

Ihe rouerd ahown that by authority of undated orders of the
coztnncding officer of the U.S.S. Sprinqfiold Wl- wan homeported
in Gaeta, Itnly, you wore released from active duty at that lccntion
and trannferree to the Naval Peserve on Julr 9, 1971. Your final pay
vouchor ohows that you received milenge allowance fron Caeta, Italy,
to R.ome, Italy, and from Charleston, South Carolina, to Alataeda,
California, your home of record, in the sum of $1.084. hlie record
furt1h3r shows that upon your relense fro:n active duty you traveled to
lromen, Gernany, at youtr otin expense and in Aurust 1971 you flbi from
Bremen, Germany, to I;>w York, 1ew York, on the Luftharnna, a foreign
flag airline. Accordinn to the Bureau of Naval Personuel, the outho-
rized routing from G40tn, Italy, to the appropriate port of embnrka-
tion in the ccn.:inental United Staten is coxmercial train, tourist
claos, Gaeta to "toae, thence Covernment procured comrercial air
(category V) to :tew York, ikw York, at a totnl cost of $151.60.
Governm"ent aircraft wan not available.

In requetoing reconsideration of your clain you indicate that
in your original claim you had requested only those noncyn spcnt for
your return t&ij) froa Yireancn, Carniny, to ?kiiw Yor::. ?ccondly, you
stato thnat then you were dinchargod to facilitate your return trip
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you wore iwatri:cted to turn in your orders tnto An Anorican einbnasy or
military installation, By thnt tine you had purchaoed a 1971 Cuper
Beetle and lhnd .' travolt-ag co.panian, You nay that personnel at the
Amevdcnn ermbasny in )3remen, Ceriuny; rere unable to ninist you and sent
you to Dre;eriuwven, Curnany, ln Drenoeraven -ou were directed to an
nrry baue in vnicI; there was a naval outpost, thore you were ,iven one
of tvro choices, You could talnc nailitary tranoportntion or you could
purchane your own, ticlet and lie reinbursed upon your return, You ciose
the latter ntternative, Your decidion wos haned upon the fact that the
nilitnry wao unable to give you transportation frorl Brenerhaven to
l)aruiburg, the departure point for nilitary trips to tha Vnitod Statns,
You further nay thut ao no specific flight Mqs anligned, you would have
had to wait for a flihlit and had no fundh for oitior fcodl or lodg1nn,
In addition you any thiat you had a tranvlLng corrpanion ond that you had
to con:ider the 1trpmont of youirtuar back to the United States at u
timr. durinj, wihich a lonsnhorcraon's striltc on the en't coant of the
United States swas anticipated, You also oay that in your orisftnnl
orders rio specific otatement was nado restriciUp. you froni taking a
foreign carrier, and that no specific otaterient unn t;nde requirinn you
to travel to flome in order to return to the United Stutes.

Section 404(a) of title 37, U.S. Cole provides that, under
regulations proncril;cd by the Sccrotarieoz concerned, v. cr-bovr cof a
uniforned service in entitled to travel and trannportacion ailowanece
for travel perfornivd or to be porftrone] unrcr ordarn upon separation
fron service or relesei from. nct.vn duty frvr. Ida laat duty r.tation to
hin Ihou.uc or the place fron silichi lie was ordered to active duty i:hether
or not lic is a riewLbor of a uniforned oervice at tCe tire the travel is
perf orred.

In nccord writh 37 U.S.C. 404(a), paratrnaph 114157-lb of the Joint
Travel Ri,.:ulauion& provides thit a rianber %)"h i3 se;parntad frotn the
nervicc or released from retivo duty outsidn the United '.taten %7ill be
entieled to travel allowances us provided in pnragrapli r41359.

Pnrangraph !4159-1 of the Joint Travel Re,-ulationa provides that
a nemubor traveling under perrnnent change of station ordiern (tnclud1ng
separation fron tia serr-ice. or relief fromn active duty) to, fronu or
betjieeui points outnide the United Staten which ordcrn did not specify
group travel or direct travel by a specific mode of transportation
will lo entitled t:

tll. the allowances prescribed in par. 114150 or M4154,
as applicable, for the official diutance between
the old permanent stntion and the appropriate
aerial or %:ater port of enbarh-aticrn cervin.t the
old duty ntotion;
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'i. trr.nsportntion by Goverorontit aircraft or veosel, if
available, otieernsne Goverunient proaucrd tranoportn-
tion or reitiburaewtit for trr.ncportation procured at
poraonal oxpenao for tbo transoccanic travel involvad
(see subpar. 4). * A * and

'3. Omn allowrances prescribed in paranrnp!h 114150 or
114154, as applicnhle, for thu offieitl dint.cnce
betaeon the oppropricte acrild or ntter port of
debarhation ncrving thu neow station and tite new
poeramlant strxcion,"

Iara~tr.pa ?'4159-4 of tihe roasilationQ, iii effect during tim pmxiod
of your trnic1, provid;'u that $iscn irvtval hy Govcrnnnvct tnMumrtitic';)
io autliori;;csd (ns diotinguit;hed £ron directed.) nmd tlio rbc)70r p)c-rfor"m.
trolinoccninc travel by cnothor noki of! tr:anps;ortction (or:.icr thla ioreign-
fln) at ps!raoaJl oxr-prsnn, the :z2e-or is entit).vd to reira;'uarrt ior the
cost of tho trcansportntiun utilirlw not to e;eci tIhc. n>;11cnh1> toriff
ciharo ietirh'i the sponworing earvico iould have boon tacquired to pay for
the availn.iDi. Govornranit transportation.

Subpuarc;raph 114159-4c of tihe rogulotiona mintitled "trnW:vl By
V'cvsclo or A.ircraft of r7oroiln leiatry," otctean al folows:

"Iteinburoroemnt may not be authorized for traval at
pcrnoural c):;vUIIse oa venasolo or aircrcgt n' foroakmwn
roj;istry copt when the two oq carr'.urs of United
Stntou rarintry ,n irpracticali or c..ci:err; of United
Statou rcjistry ara hrot avatlbble (GreL pciruraph
3121.50) , "

In thin connection paragrcph 12150 of :1we Joint Trr.val 1ogeulati'nzi
providea that subject to certain excepttons, Vessels or aircraft rechi-
turud undar tlell lcn.7 of the Unitot1 Staten tsill be ur'ed. titi only
exccrtioni poeroltttLed era in canon ri)hOV the ordor-icsaUint authority
deterninen that the ursc of vct;celo or aircreo% reiatepred ur4 der tcic lr;s
of thu Utilted States would ncariowly intorf -' with or pruvnt. the por-
foriance of 'fficial buiinuss or where the t0ansportation or other
officer detornines thnt vnilsi.n or nircraft raglotered under the la-un
of te. United Stntes are not available. In thlwse limi.tesd nituatiutto
the use of venouls or nircraft of foroign reai4Htry nay eo authorized.
'IThat paragraph requirean, however, that a otatcraent of LactH and of suc1
determination must ho omnotated on tihe tzwisportotiou request or other
transportation procurement document or appundded to thile ir2bero vouchear
for reintburnenent.
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lbe pnvn.ra-aphi frtbr stzttoa tht dctomirrwtiunu of
inlpracticObdlity or nontrrvnlnbility:

"ll;f7 Ivit lie baore l umon reru iaicopveoiinet. Inl necutrin,
tranrlqprvtntion in vo.ntoc*13 or airczaft or Untted tlltateis
rotiLntry, short dolyi~n in awnl ttns nuci tro.nsportntion, tiwi.
dos4tre to iirrang- circuitoilmt rojter( for thlc. convimicrnce of
n trvq1/or or aqy niAllar renitonn,"

Ir lmn3 lon-1 been tiae entnbalhilxdo rulcW thnt uruwvtl of mo:;1jeris of
thcw 111i.ffor-d srI rvite' arind trlh'ir ec;%c.'nl.c"to, for ro1.Nrmrt :iont VurpeOtu,
In. rouigtred to be ccn.pi:ttŽ rin thqe L:.A of tOw ront dlroct., nnnlJl.
vrov.:4u4;' routv .tbl~t;em tA;e pot'nto 1r~vcl*w mr1svt d £tiOPVcLsn c";p'!jcM1+;. ;a ,
not hI aisthorl. tdi for cIVC:ir tloti trVvs), Fwe 17 Ccp.-Il ', 4/., (1'Orr),
copy eulclooc.J I

1i'hre vrawnr~'ortativo b1y Mterlcrn' carrier 1i.n avMlnb. otl toe direct,
utinvil:i trrxcd trnr.tsoccrntic route, but a fturv1.; '; cnrarm'r ir. tottLtrrd
for ci rcutoU ou travl, vo hnvn dr.:$ nI , rnii.bi:r1r;.un;utt tr tvwtneornj.nilc
tLr;4mol,# r'toc4.'.ioiiJ 1-ll',, April 3, lf169, n-nd '; 137:8i *, ;.u',tunt 1?,
1;'71,or ccjen cntl oacl.

Sinetn, in your cnut', trr.t:mportution by t.i:erinc'a carriArr vmn
available fron Ron,0a to ::'e Yorlt, Ut- Yiorlt, t);u par of doi'rv tiusin
ti:c' thited G.LwnLes, by preactriboed diritet routti u! raj.rrt'vd H; glto eI'pnrt-
v^ent ¢.f the !:z)., Uind $.n WItc'4 oC' v)s ,l!;it -.IIr conttuvlcl J ii ;rarnprr.npli
'3215') *ande! 141%'.r nf tile .\I nt 'Tralil ::. %ulnrirawn:, rrbwum:'lIt for
trav3l porvorv'td by you onl F. foretln re:: ii rcr'd r.irliu Ero,, :;re.tun,
(itr.;anny, to 'C¶ Yorl:, lory Yov1:, in nnt itatrizewr .{Isile .it I.- rt.'ret-
tnblo t ;at you riy not hlave oetnz Infor;ml rendr.iir, thue pro.t2' t ion a::

!rw~ Or fcrei..n carrirrs w1hero At:orican rcwt:etvrc ccarrvwr; are nva1il3.b1
on tOm itirVet rci:e Eroia your dutyJ titatlonl to 010 bnittd3 :auc:w;, auca
circunotnmnecc I.rovidea no basis for rnit.¶urreraent for your OwtrnflOau
tLain.ortaLion. Vin forcien coi*lorcinI air.

The recordt showt, laocievr.r, thrt on July 9, 1t;71, ytou receivad
nileange alloanance fro: Ctaetn, Italy, to Itworo, Italy, :tnd fre:l
Chnrleston, FCOuth Carolina, to A*nredan, California, your 1home of
rncord. An the direct autlhorized route va4 frcs.i.tnetn, Ititly, to P'o:rn
bry coiv crcil.u train, tourist, clann, tConec. by Uovcramonet procurcd coca-
mr.rcinl air to 1Wr; York City And fro- throe to AlIQwrd, CtilI fornin, it
@prearc tl'tt you are entitlod to an alditional nw.i for ri~leare cor.iputed
UJ'on ttc. Ointnnco fro:m %:tw York to AlariLdn, California, leun thto prount
paitl frx.- Citarlouton, !outh Carolina, to Alwweda. Pcynunt of the
additional nrno-ont due, it othaerwin proper, wrli be authorized in due
course.
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Thc return portion of your ticket from G(rrnay to United Etates
i{ enclorned lterewith, Mn rcqueitcid.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0. ilorblips
r tIO cioritPlrollor General

of the United Staton
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